
A Empezar
Cheese Crisp                     

A 14” flour tortilla toasted til crispy and topped with a melty blend 
of cheddar and jack cheeses. 6

CARNITAS Cheese Crisp                     

Flour tortilla topped with crispy pork carnitas, jack and cheddar 
cheese, grilled jalapeños, and cotija cheese. 9
This will change your life! 

Mexican Street Corn
Slow-roasted kernel corn with a creamy blend of cotija cheese, chili 
powder and fresh cilantro. 6

Frijoles de Amor      
A must-have house specialty! Isabel’s creamy refried beans in a hot 
cast-iron skillet topped with red enchilada sauce, jalapeño cream 
cheese, bubbly melted cheese and green onions. 6

House Made pico de avocado                 
Hand-smashed avocados with onion, lime, tomato and cilantro, 
dusted with Cotija cheese. 7

MINI Chimi Trio  
A green chili beef, borracho bean, and refried bean chimi topped 
with jalapeño cream cheese, cheddar and monterey jack. 7

Nachos  
Crispy corn tortilla chips topped with refried beans, melted cheese, 
jalapeños and tomatoes. 7
Topped with chorizo, pollo asado or carne asada. + 3

Baja Shrimp CocTEL
Shrimp in a zesty Mexican salsa. Everyone at the table will want a 
spoon for this starter. Served with crackers. 8

Tres Salsas                  
Your choice of three of the following: chunky veggie, tomatillo, 
mango or habanero. 4

All specialties “De La Casa” are served with a homemade flour tortilla,  
Isabel’s rice and choice of Isabel’s refried beans, borracho beans or 
black beans. ( Extra Tortilla + 1 )

FAMOUS Carnitas      
Tender pork slowly braised in citrus and spices and broiled for a crispy finish. 
Served with fresh salsa on the side. 15

Fajitas          
Marinated steak, chicken, or shrimp grilled in a medley of bell peppers and 
onions. Served with sour cream and guacamole. 16   Shrimp +2

THREE AMIGOS TACOS 16       
1 Shrimp - jalapeño mayo, cabbage, avocado, mango salsa
1 Carnitas - onion, cilantro, fresh salsa
1 Carne Asada - onion, cilantro, pico de avocado

Poblano Chile Relleno  
A whole roasted poblano chile stu�ed with melted Monterey jack cheese, 
topped with red sauce and drizzled with sour cream.   14

EL PRESIDENTE  
Carne asada, poblano chile relleno, cheese enchilada, rice, beans and a 
homemade flour tortilla.  26

Pollo Asado Especial        
A grilled chicken breast topped with green chilies, onions, jalapeno cream 
cheese, and melted cheese.  15 Sub carne asada +3

Pescado De La Parrilla       
Fresh Mahi Mahi marinated in lime juice and cilantro butter then grilled and 
served with a fresh mango salsa on the side.  17

Carne Asada 
Marinated steak grilled to perfection served with charred green onions,
sour cream and guacamole.  19

ChilE Verde                               
Tender beef slow-cooked with green chiles and spices. 14

Burro Combo                              
Includes Isabel’s rice and choice of refried beans, borracho beans or black 
beans and your choice of burro: green chili, pollo asado, carne asada, veggie, 
carnitas or chorizo and egg.  14  Enchilada style +  2  Deep fried +  1

Vegan tamale plate               
A vegan quinoa, corn, and green chili tamale served in the husk with black 
beans and a side salad 15

De la casa

EnsaladAs & SOPAS
Asado Salad  
Chopped romaine mixed with corn, black beans, cucumber, tomato and 
sliced avocado topped with crispy tortilla strips and Cotija cheese served 
with citrus vinaigrette. Choice of pollo asado or carne asada. 12
Add Grilled Shrimp  + 1

Hacienda Salad                  
Fresh chopped romaine tossed with onion, tomato and cucumber served 
with housemade jalapeño ranch dressing, a sprinkle of Cotija cheese and crispy 
tortilla strips.  9   

Add Carne Asada or Pollo Asado + 3

Add Grilled Shrimp + 4

Power bowl  
Choice of protein, black beans, pico de avocado, rice, cheddar cheese, tomato 
and corn. 12
Sub Shrimp +2

POSOLE Served with a homemade tortilla. 9    
                  

Combinaciones

Tortas
Freshly-baked bolillo bread toasted and piled high with your 
choice of meat, romaine lettuce, sliced tomato, onion and 
avocado with creamy jalapeño mayo served with steak fries.

Grilled Chicken

Carnitas

Carne Asada

Chorizo and Egg

Avocado and Cucumber

Machaca Beef

11 each

PICK TWO COMBO                              
Includes Isabel’s rice and choice of refried beans, borracho
beans or black beans with choice of 2 of the following. 14 
Tacos
Crispy shredded beef or crispy shredded chicken.
+ 1 for soft (flour or corn tortillas)
carne asada, carnitas, shrimp or pollo asado

Enchiladas
Cheese + Onion
+ 1 (each) Chicken, beef or shrimp

Tamales
Green corn or chicken tomatillo topped with green sauce and cheese.
Red chili beef topped with red sauce.

Bean Tostada
Refried beans, cheese, lettuce, tomato

Tapitas
Isabel’s Rice

Isabel’s Refried Beans

Black beans

Borracho Beans (Spicy)

3 each

Homemade Flour 
Tortillas ( 3 )

Add sour cream (2)

ADD guacamole (2)

NW corner of Williams Field and Val Vista
WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE PRODUCTS FROM LOCAL PARTNER: BERGIE’S COFFEE

for to-go orders, call (480) 290-7060



Agaves sIGNATURE Cocktails Otros sIGNATURE cocktails

House Margarita                                                    8
Tequila blanco, agave nectar, lime (rocks or frozen).
Traditional or Strawberry.

PREMIUM MargaritA                                      12
Avion Silver tequila, agave nectar, lime,
grand marnier float. Served on the rocks. 

FRESCA Margarita                       9
Milagro silver tequila, fresh lime juice, agave, splash of soda water.

berry Sage Margarita                                   9
Tequila blanco, sage syrup, lime. 
Blackberry or strawberry 

Prickly Pear Margarita                       9
Tequila blanco, agave nectar, lime, prickly pear syrup on the rocks.

mango margarita                        9
Monte alban silver tequila, lime juice, mango, rimmed with tajín.

Paloma                             9
Tequila blanco, grapefruit, Mexican grapefruit soda, grapefruit bitters.

Coronarita                11
A frozen house margarita served with a Coronita.

Mexicali Mule                         9
Tito’s Vodka, cucumber, cilantro, jalapeño, lime, ginger beer, served 
in a copper mug

DANDY DONKEY                        9
Tito’s Vodka, fresh lime juice, cherry ginger beer served in copper mug.

Housemade RED OR WHITE Sangria                   8
House recipe with seasonal fruit and wine.

Modelo michelada              6
Modelo Especial, fresh lime, house michelada mix.

Draft beer
Modelo especial                          5
Dos xx Amber                       5
Dos xx LAGER                       5

BOTTLED beer
Dos XX Lager                          5

Corona                           5

Corona LIGHT                          5

Pacifico Lager                              5

NegrA Modelo                6

Bud Light                     4

Michelob Ultra                         4

Coors Light                           4

Four Peaks Kiltlifter                        6

Four Peaks Peach Ale                             6

Four Peaks hop knot ipa                            6

White Claw - Mango or black cherry         5 

BEBIDAS
Coca-Cola Fountain Drinks                 3

Iced Tea or Lemonade                    3

Mexican Bottled Coca-Cola & Jarritos         3

Perrier                 3

horchata                  4

french press mexican coffee             4

HOT TEA                                                                  3

Canella Prosecco Superiore | Sparkling | Italy             7 | 25

Ca’ del Sarto | Pinot Grigio | Italy                             6 | 21

AZ Stronghold Dala | Chardonnay | Cochise, AZ              11 | 32

House chardonnay                                                                                                                                                                                            7 | 25

La Vieille Ferme | Rose’ | France                                        8 | 30

HOUSE CABERNET                                                                                                                                                                                                   7 | 25

Bodegas Lozano Rojo Mojo | Tempranillo | Spain                   9 | 32

Angeline | Pinot Noir | Napa, CA                 9 | 32

AZ Stronghold Dala | Cab Sauv | Cochise, AZ              11 | 38

WINE

Postres desserts

Add a scoop of ice cream to any dessert               2

Homemade Flan                6

sopapillas with cinnamon sugar and honey 6

Churros con CHOCOLATE OR CREMA             6

- Happy Hour Everyday -
2:00 pM – 6:00 PM

$2 Street Tacos, $3 Draft Pints & Bottled Beers, $5 House Margaritas and $6 Signature Cocktails (Excludes Coronita & Premium Margarita)

TEQUILA FLIGHTS

margarita flight   15
House + Prickly Pear + Mango 
+ Strawberry 4OZ each

añejo flight   15
Cazadores Añejo + Casa Noble Añejo 
+ Partida Añejo

Silver flight   15
Patron Silver + Don Julio Blanco + 
Milagro SBR Silver

forteleza flight   16
Forteleza Blanco + Forteleza 

NW corner of Williams Field and Val Vista
WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE PRODUCTS FROM LOCAL PARTNER: BERGIE’S COFFEE

for to-go orders, call (480) 290-7060


